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IRRIOATION SURVEY_gÜCOND ÀNNUÂL NEPORT. 6I

near &u abandoned Brnelter. Observations were begun August
26, 1889, and continued through the succeeding year, the
floods, however, tvere unusually low, and. the results giveu in
the tables are probably far less than the a,vera,ge discharge for
several yeers.

8AI¡T.

This rivpr, though considered, as a tributary of the Gilq is
in fact larger both in catchment aroa aud discharge, ond might
properly be considered the main stream. It receives the
d.raiuage from central A¡izona, its principal tribuøry, the
Verd.e, florving southeasterly and. south from the mountai s

and table-lands south of the Colorado River. There is a
little irrigation along the upper waters of the Yerile and. in the
Tonto Basin, but the diversions of water are too smoll to be
noticeable on the main ¡tream"

The Vprde Valley is situated in Yavapai County, on the
headw¿ters of the stream, and extends from Ð cenyon above
Camp Verde to a point 10 miles below the fort, where a
branch of the Mogollon Mount¿ins on the east a¡rd. another
of the Verde l[ountoins on the west approach the riven
About 3,000 acres of lantl in this valley are under cultivation,
and large crops of alfalfa, small Brain, com, and potatoes are
raised, as well as fruits in great variety and perfection. The
military resewation comprísos about 1,000 acres of farming
lnnd, much of it capable of irrigation.

About a mile below the juuction of the Verd.e, anil 30 miles
above Phcenix, the river begins to enter upon the plainsof the
Gila Valley. At this point the A¡izona Canal Company have

built a dam or woir across the river to raise the water aud, tu¡n it
into their canal The engineer of this companY, Mr. Samuel
A. Davidson, has calculated the tlaily discharge over this weir

ï'ffi;ïì,**fî"î'ili
reo y€ars of the rivers of

this portion of the arid region While these calculations,
being basetl on weir forrnulæ, may be in error to a oonsider-
able degree, yet they are comparable emong themselves, md


